Atrial natriuretic peptide decreases hepatic and cardiac blood content, but increases intestinal blood content in supine humans.
The authors evaluated in humans whether atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) alters the regional distribution of blood in capacitance vessels. Eight healthy male volunteers (mean age: 30 years, range: 24-39) were studied twice. On different days and in a randomized, double blind fashion they received either alpha h-ANP (99-126), 25 micrograms intravenously followed by infusion of 0.1 microgram kg-1 min-1, or vehicle. Changes of regional blood content in heart, liver, and intestine were evaluated at 3-min intervals using autologous radioactively (99mTc) labeled red cells. Calf circumference (strain gauge), central venous pressure, and heart rate were recorded continuously while arterial pressure (oscillometry), hematocrit, ANP and cGMP plasma concentrations were determined intermittently. Exogenous ANP increased plasma concentrations of ANP (49 pg ml-1 +/- 8 SE to 614 +/- 190) and cGMP (1.7 pmol ml-1 +/- 0.2 to 30.8 +/- 4.4). This elicited significant and profound decreases in liver (-11%) and cardiac (-10%) radioactivity, contrasted by a smaller but significant increase (+4%) of intestinal radioactivity. These changes became gradually apparent about 15 min during ANP administration and reached their nadir at the end of the infusion period. Central venous pressure significantly decreased by 3.4 cm H2O and calf volume by 0.3 ml/100 ml while hematocrit increased by 2.6%. All changes were at least partly reversed when ANP administration ceased. Of note, two subjects developed a near syncope with abrupt bradycardia and arterial hypotension following an initial gradual decrease in cardiac counts and central venous pressure. We conclude that in humans ANP markedly alters the regional blood distribution in the capacitance vasculature as blood content decreased profoundly in both heart and liver, but increased in the intestine, albeit to a lesser extent. Accordingly, a redistribution of blood away from the heart represents another unique mechanism by which ANP can exert its cardiovascular actions.